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PATENTS 0F IXVENTION.

they might find a place in every lawyer's
library. We make the suggestion, let
some bencher imniortalize hituseif by
working, out the scheme practically.

The Court of Error and Appeal at its
last sittinga <lSth March, 1875), gave
judgment in Herbert v. Parker, in appeal
from the Common Pleas, allowing the
appeal, and that iih cose. lis Lord-
ship, MINr. Justice Strong, said that this
was the first case in which that Cout a
so disposed of the costs. It was, however,
a course which had been adopted in the
Court of Chancery and had long been in
force in the Privy Counil-the Supreme
Court of Appeal in ail Colonial causes.
He was (,lad that the Court had seeti fit
to adopt this rule, which proceeded on the
fair and equitable priniciple that the party
succeeding, in litigation should, in orïlin-
ary circunistances be awarded ail lis costs.
The Chief Justice and the other Judges
concurred. The anomialy to which we
called attention on a former occasion (vol.
9, p. 306) haA thui; been removed and
the practice of the highest Court in this
Province is now in accord with all the
other Courts upon the question of costs in
.appeal.--

PATENTS 0F INVENTI ON.

Nine years ago we discussed this sub-
ject, urging many weighty reasons in
favour of au alteration in the Patent
Laws in the direction of their repeal. In
this matter, as we flatter ourselves in
many others, we have been a littie ahead
of the age.

Lt is a question which is becoming
more and more debated, and eapecially
in England, whether, in the interesta
of manufacturers, of inventors them-
selves and of the community generafly,
patent laws should exist. The system
of granting patent riglits te inventors

is purely artificial, and is the last ves-
tige of the monopolies ivhich became so
great an evil in the days of Janmes L.
and Elizabeth. The day is probably not
far distant when the question will be de-
eided in England against the continuation
of patents. "Public opinion is not con-
sidered yet ripe for the change, and in
the meantime the Lord Chancellor, who
agrees with Lords Seiborne, Hatherley,
I)erby, Granville, and other eminent per-
sons in condemning patents altogether,
lias brought in a bill for the amendment
of the present lawa. The main purpose
of the bill is to diminishi the.number of
worthless and insignificant patents whichi
are constantly issued. Lt is proposed to
accomplish this by the creation of a
Board of Examinera, selected from per-
sons experienced in the various branches
of art and manufacture, whose duty it
shall be to take care that so-cahled inven-

jtions of no value shahl not obtain the

p)rotectiont of a patent grant. The injury
doue to the mannfacturing interests by
the grant of patents for pretended inven-

tions or improvenients, by which manu-
tfacturera are met and hampered at every
step, is obvions.

Inour own country manufactures a"C
in their infancy, and the evil is not
80 seriously felt and so heartily con-
demned. But a glance at some of the
periodical lista of patents granted at
Ottawa, and a very slight experience onI
the subject, will convince anyone that we
are not behind«England or the United
States in the lîberality with which wy6
encourage monomaniacs te waste theit
time and means in pursuits which a"
about as profitable as the attempta te dis-
cover perpetual motion, or to square the
circle. Sooner or later we shail1 probabIl
find it beneficial to, follow the example Of
Eugland in improving the law relating tO
patents.
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